
Illl'l'lll. (IIIAIIASI
A flHillllllll. l tllll'I'llJIUIXl

tho Who ol tliorilii'i'tviwil IntiiMc, till
week, I'limpidcd iiu worn iii k

mill ivIiirnlHhhiir Mini lm
OpUlietl Hill IUIIINO III I III' pililiiu mi
ilur tlm iiiiiiiii nl "llnli'l (Iriilmm,
Tim iriiirliiiirliiiNHiii it'll (in pulnn to
iimlui IiIh Iiiiiimi nciil, convenient 'Hill
iittriirtlvu mill IiIm effiirlM will err
liilnly meet Willi tlio iiiinivnl of tho
nun a. thu iiiihho mum iiccii iv
HKxIfll'll III IV Very CllllVUIllcilt lllllll
ner. tliu ollli'ii mill ivudliiir room liuv
IliK been limlulli'il In tho tear of tho
purlin' tin tilt' worn niiiu 01 inn linllil-Ini-

with tliu now mt nioiii In Mio
roar in tniii. iiu oiii twice huh neon
vimviirliMi mum Hotel bur, iiml fur
lllNllllll Willi lllll'IICIIVO lltllllUM, a
liiitli room Iiiim iiImo lieen iiiltlml urn
tliu IoIIuIm Iiuvii Ih'cii liroiiKlil Into
tlm IiiiIIiIIiik iiml ciinneoied with tliu
lioli'l wwiT. riiiinliitr In tin' river
'I'lic limine Iiiim Ihtii ilmroiiulily ivim
viitod, ropii'icl iiml ivIIiiImIu'i), with
lino o.im on tliu iiihiim. Ttcnl.v-lou- i
nim'le fill'iilulutil Hint tvitll H tiii.ttn I...
xlec) il iw riiiini mi' nl llin Mcrvln' of
KIII'HIM, Till' KIICIII'll HUH IllHO IV
celved Iiu i'Iiihu nttrjithiii of Mr,
(Iriiliuin. It Iiiim Iiiiui thoroiiKhly
iivi'rhmili'il mill riililiiiii'il wllli ii
Mtunm cuoMiur iti'Pui'riiiiN. 'I'lic I in r
In Hcpiirulcfi'iiiu I In- - Inucl iroHr,
iiml will ho Iti'iii ho, In i he roiirof
Mio imr. mi nttriiciive iiiiinnl utnl
pool n inn Inn linen fit ted up wl h
uvii line i a ni'f , Mr. urniuu h i
hotel mull of inmi.v .Vciiih exnojlcnce
mill Iimh been miui'fflHlul In Iiu DiihI-iich- h

utHpiikiiim mid Hen I tic-- .While
tliu uxpciiHi.' of rcllttluir. tlm Iioiiho Iimh
been Hoiuowluit.hciivy, Ihopriiprititur
m rowiiriion n.v iioiiik nine in inrow
o'ii to tliu piililk' inn' of Iliu hunt up- -

piUUK'U IIOIIHt'M in inovniioy.

TUIINMl (UlllllNKII.
OllvurJInri, ill till" city, hn dcvi'l

oiml Into ii Hint rlnM. up eitiill
lllir, Hllll llllH lllC liriMll HMltlVC, lllllll"
lot, (ippiifllii tliu M. II. pnrsiiiwift! In till
0II.V, III KlllnlHIIIIIIU' IIIO MUIOIIX'III.
BtiiiiMlilnif line it your two lm mini
uiuneed prcpnriiiK tliu urociiul lor ,

iiml Iiml Kprlim put In ii "truck
pntcli" Iiml would iiu credit In n mini
wliu Iiml fiilliMtl tin' biilneii nil Hut

v n n( ii niitiirul 1Kb time. At llili
wiIIIiik Mr. Hurl InK wil'l SM worth nf
trunk limn liln ifiiriloi), nml linn mine (K
worth ol uiilotiH yi'l to market, lwlif
1000 heiul of in linn iihIiIhwo iiu KrnwH
nml newly lOOOeelerv phtiitu, which lie
t It I nk a w Ml milium 7vi luiiirlun. Tlil
uiinliui If Krunii mi Ii km IIihii hup Int.
Sir. Hint ImvInK rewrvl ipiltr h utrlp
of uroiuitl (or lntr nnloiiK, whlrli hic
iiiiwjiit tnuiliitf up. The lot wmprlw
nlxiut iiuo-IKl- li ol nil nrre. Willi hi
7fi0 celery h uii'liomit lUinml pvriiiiiu'li,
Willi III" 100!) lll'Hll III mblMKI1') hi, v'ft
Cfiitu per IihhI, Ii" IIihIk lilx iii'I'IiIk

IW.Ot. A'I'lltiK In lhl Ihf Hlrmi.U
wlil hihI th' (II Hiirlh of iinloiii) now
rmilf for tliu iiinrki1!. lm Imihh ilmtlie
Iihh n crop fruiii n lillle trlp of itriniiil,
ctuiiprlnlni; ln IIihii h llfth of mi wir,
wlileli lm luu t ! I Ml ixll liuiw.
worth (IIU.OO. At I hi" rnlr in ihtii
wituM hrltiK him h0 0(1. Mr llmt In
(if llif opinion llmt hii siTt'nf uihmI iur-(In-

itrouuil In Ihln Mvtlon of Ortynn
wn ok iiiHiU'toi'iirii 11000,00 pur ytwr.

Dikii In Wimonhin
Krniii Iliu Di'tmlt i.Mlcii.) I rlMiin'

tlio follnwMjf Hki'li'h n'K'irillmr tho
fiithi'r of llr. .1. K. lliwmiT, ol IIiIh
cltv, who illcil nt IiIk Iioiiii' Iii Itoiiiu-Inn- ,

Win., Auk. 27, In tnkciu Amir, w
.Ini'kHoii ItiiHtui'r wiih the lutlii'Mif
t'luvcii ulillilri'ii. It'll of whom im hIIII
llvlnu'. .lohn A. lln. tnor. of Ann Ar-lio- r,

.Mich.; Alliort II. lltiHinor, of
NiihIi, WN.i llr. Mnthi'w S. lloHiiu'r.
nl .Suit l.nkt. I'liih; llr. Mulhi'W H.
HoHiiicr.ol Axliliinil, Wln.;MrH. .Iiiiiii'm
Hpt'nr, of Kiwni'. Ort'iron: Dr. J. H.
lliiHiuur, of Cotttiiri lriiv'i. Oivljoii;
Dr. CIiiih. S. lltiHiiiur of I'lirllmnl,
Ortytui; Mrn. Aihlli' Tliikhmn, Mrn.
.lohn lluxtcrmul Kli It. Hi it. of
llomuliiH. Win. Thtir mv twt'iity-tlvollvln- ir

t:rnmtrlillilrt'ii, oih Mug
Amlrt'w H. IIiimiiut. :iil, who uruilii-nli'i- l

In moillclni' llil" yt'iir, miikliiK
llvo tloctorH In tliu IIiiHiiicr family.
DitcUMHl wjihh Imnl worklnirfiiriiu'r,
IiuvIiik riliicnliil n lui'Ki' family of
clillilrrii utnl Niimvilcd In mukliiK (or
hlmwlf iiciiiiiforlalili'hoini'. He wiih
alHoaii hoiiPHt, iiprlKhtrltlxcn mul a
kooiI iipluhlior, having ht'lil varliiim
town iilllnw.
rKC'HI.IAII Aotiiiknt.

lMt Satiinluy J. II. Ilrowu, of thin
lty, nirt with h (liiiwr-oilHaculili'i- it

at thu IIiijm hop yaril
near Crinwcll. Wlille walkliiK Iiu

catiBhthU loot Ilia hop vln, trlp-IM-

mul fell hcail Ioiik Htrlklmt thu
pit of IiIh Htoniuch, on a cloil of illrt
Air, llrown wiih nuroiiHcloiiH for a
fow moiui'iilH, hut n'Kiiliilii(,--

atli'iiipti'il to Ki't on IiIh
foot, lutt Imuu'illatcly falntcil. Iiu
wiih hroiiKht to hN lioiuu In HiIh clt.v,
on thu iifU'riioon train, mul Iiiih hIiicu
Ihi'ii In a very iliumuroiiH comlltlmi,
IiIh heart 'i'Iiik linilly nffccU'il. It In
annoiiiircil tliul tlio nrclilt'iitrt'Hultt'il
la liri'iiklnir Ioohu Hiiinu of thu iiiuh-cli'-

of thu Hlomucliu ami crowiluij
lint At hiHt accountH .Mr.
Ilrowu wiih coiiHlilcruhly Improvoil.

Km. i. Down Ktiii'h.
Mm. Will (luoritu Hiiffuroil u huvoi--

acchU'iit hint TiicMilay uvoultiK. In
company with her uintliur, Mm. Cnl
lloron. hIio iittomloil the Salvation
Army mivtluK at thu M. K. Church.
Durlnur tliu KcrvlcuH Mrn. (Icdw'h
llttluliahy hwamu tiuuiiHy ami thu
motlii'r took the child mul Htarttil
out. AhhIiu thu top Htcpn
xhu wiih at larked with ni'iiralKla of
thu heart and fell head Iiiiik down
thu HtujiH with her liuhu In her iirniH.
Several men niHlied to her aid ami
With thu aid of a phyHtclan hIio wiih
noon ahlu to return to tliu Cottage
drove Hotel. Fortunately .MrH.

leow eseiitied Injury other than a
Huvuru lirnlHliiK of iiiuhuIuh.

Tl.KAHANT .SlIIII'IIIHK.
.lohn I) amewooil, ol Silk Creek

tielKhhorliool, wiih t no recipient of a
pleuHaut HiirprUu hint ThurHilay,
Sept. 10. it wiih on tliu oreiiHlon of
IiIh 71 tli lilrthiluy, and iieluhliorM and
clillilivu, Hotuu thirty HlrouKiCamn
pomiL'liiK In on Uncle John to erect
film with ehit'r.v wordn and hrlwht
hiuIIi'h. Air. Dmnewooil w ih not
only HiirprlHod lm t pleiiHed and thu
way thiiHo tolkM did eat, wai a cau-
tion. The birthday of theso ntiirdy
old pioneer Ih well worth keeping In
ml lid by thuyounKerceneratlonH, for
tho nlviiHuru itlren them will louir ru- -

niiilii a pluitHiiut memory not finly toj
tlieill nut to l no uouncm an wen.
KNf.AllOKIl riOTIMIKH.

O.W. Iliiiilloi'l In mi prepared to
iiiiiku Kiilnrui'il pli'titti'K mul III order to

IiIh mik liit"iliin''l lll liuikeii
Jiniutlliil t!iiliiii:i'il portrait (or $1 for nil
thoauliiivluK line iluzmi 1 enbluut plio-t-

No ooupoiiH neciwHiiry Thin oiler
will gtiinil uouil until tliu !lith n( Bept.
Kverylimly iuvlluil to cull mul Inspect
liia Hoik.

FlNlHIIKII PlCKINd.
Hop ttlckliiir In thu Knox yard wiih

nnUliwi latu lunt week. OwIiik to
thu wot wenther and thu burnliiK "l
the lion Iioubo with thu fuireaillnirof
thj llrnt lloor of hopn, only about
half of the crop (van cured, Tlio
quality, however. Ih biiIiI to Iw wood.

4 4 II W Ml 4. U V w V ti .H 'i 'i ..i-- 'I' 1. hi jJa.

srrc)VJjs & j:A.3srq:i!s

forSiiuilny.

Wo rcceivcil n complete Hlilpmciit !

AIR TIGHT HEATERS
Cull Hcc Tlicm mid get 1'rIccH. L..mm I awynnc niiruwnrc to,,

Dr. l.owu ouiilo.opllclmi Kiikuiiu
I'lic bent of clK'irM at thu

Wave.
I'ei'filiuiiH Kiiloie at thu Modern

I'hariiiacy.
leu cieuni iiutili' from tmru cream at

McClellmi'H.

Coollnir mid lefnwhlnir! MiClellenV
leu cream Hoila.

or

li'O I 'lit I ciii o down from Drain
liiHtHattiiilay.

Kil .leultH wiih down from
liihicH thin week.

the

inn, iiuh ih viiKiuif in Hie lair m iiimtiiikiii iiuiicr ine oi urn.
Hnlein thin week

Minn 1,0 tu .Sanford In vIhUIiiit
Hulelii thin week.

Call at tin.' for a box of Hon
IIiiiih

Imve jtiHt

noil

lininil

Wave

AIcIiiii'h CliocolateH am tliu Ixftion
Halo at McClellMii'n,

Mrn. O, Kivdrlckneu
I'orlliind thin wii'k.

In

Perfume (or thu Hick room at thu
Modern I'hiiriuaey.

Ilonev I'atleii. of Kuireiiu. wan In
Hie clt.v hint Tuesday.

(leo. W. I.lii.vd In hotuu (roui a trln
ii I'lirtlaud and Seattle.
II, C. Mailneu, vlnited bin winter

Siinilay, at llurrlnpiirK,

wan In the city

vlnllliit;

('utility Coinmlnnloucr KdwnnlH
Monday.

(leo Kerr retiiriied Tuemlny from
niiort vihii ai ahIiiiiihi.
Mm. Harry Wynne Ih vlnltlnir her

people la ttuluui t IiIh week.
Mrn. Ira Hawley left Tuonility for,u,l'j H'.,,
MllM HltMMll Itlll'llWl MltltlllllllLr

tew ilayn thin week In Salem
Old IiiiIh rutrliiuued

ery ehoap.
New icoodH and
mul at old Htniiil.

In

lull .,11.

II.
or new

N. 15.

tlic'ilrove .Saturday,

i

In

a. ,..
111 II

v .N

run l oi wiih a
hint

.Mcl'urlund mid I'nle
Iniimi imp lant Miniiliiy.
MIhh linker In with

Mr. ami Mr. linker on Monby
reek,

little irlcen
lilwu.

Drain,

Uomr
iiayn yard
llolile

Walt

ThuL niliir III lllr (lllVl
Inu't It a ilaiiy, at the

Out your frnl In and for
Sunday at the Unre Ice Cream
Parlnm.

Klnea'n.

.ioiiiihoii,
lllirlu
Warren

Vlnltlnir

llllHMOIIl.
Modern

ciiiiiIIuh

lanieH Abramn, of Kuueue, vlnited
hln brother, W. II , In thlnclly hint
Suuiluy.

Wo liuvc peiiunien Unit will prove
u revelation to you at thu Modern
l'haruiuey.

A line eollectlon of harmoiitcan haw
Junt bii'ii received at The Uluharilnou
Mimic II hum.

Mr. and Mm. II. V.' Ilehne and
children nro atteiidhig thu .Statu
Fair at Snleiii.

Do not lull to fcee the new nlieet
iiiiihIo Junt received at The Itlchard.
null Mtlnlc IIoiiho.

Mm. D. I'. I'attemoii, who ban liecn
vlnltlnir her people at liiileH'iuleuce,
ban returned home.

Minn Sllnby, niter a two weekH
vlnlt with her mother, at AkIiIuiiiI,
ban relumed to the city,

Hon. .lumen Ilenietiway noiit a
couple ol ilayn at Salem thin week In
attenduiu'o upon thu Statu I'nlr.

Mri'tlati'H In the only place In
town iv lie iv you can buy a box ol
Aldiin t liocolateM ami lion Ilium.

WAXTHD A Bod K'lfl forKelieral
lioiiNework. Apply at the runldenco
of T. K. CaiuplK'il, t'oltiiKU tlrove.

I'. J ..Hard left (or hid properly, the
YuhiivIiii, hint y, over tiiuO. A 8.

alter it lew diiyn vihII iu l'orllmul .

Mr. and Mm. Hob Martin were vlnl-tor- n

In thu city thin week, roturuliig
to thu farm on ltow river hint Tucn-dn-

H. 0. Mailneu went to ItnrrlHliiirg
hint Sunday, wherohumot hln nlnter
who recently c line trom Denmark on
a vlnlt.

MIhh Itonu " 111 lm ih. who Iiiih been
vlnltlug at HiHchuw, thu Knent of
Mm, i:. 1'. l,ong, rut.imed homo hint
TueHibiy.

Mr. and Mm. .Iimeph Suhleu left
hint Tuenilay for Charlenton, Uimh.,
on a vlnlt with their daughter, Mrn.
Maud Dennett.

A. 11. Vaughn ami wile, ol Holm'.
Idaho, vlnited .Mr. Vaughn's paivntH,
.luilgo and Mm. .1. W. Vaughn, thin
city, thin week.

Hen Hliigham returned last week
from a two month ntay with hln
uiiclu Cy, who In forcnt ranger In thu
Kali Cnok illntrlct.

Mm. Kato l'crkltiH and daughter,
Minn Nova, Iclt Tuenday for Kilgene,
where Minn Nova will reSuiuo her
Htudlen In thu Unlvcmlty.

Attorney .1. 15. Young thin week
removed hln law olllce to hln uuw
olllco rooninln hln block atthuciiruor
of the bridge on Itlvcr Htreut.

CIiiih. Hambrlck, Arthur Leonard
and I'eai'l lleuuett returned homo thu
latter pnrt ol hint week from a two
wcoVh outing at Whichever Hay.

Try one of thorn) delightful fac
mannageH, Itemoven black lieadn,
tan and lirlngH color to thu cheek at
Allison &lliiHtliig'ntonnorliil parlors

Johnnon Taylor In hotuu from
I'ortlunil again whero he Ih being
treated for cancer, greatly Improved,
llethlukg that another trip down
will effect a permanent cure.

In another column will bo found ii
Htatenuiut of tho condition of tho
Firut National bank of thin city, Tho
band Ih Iu a Hplomlld condition iih
tho report will tmhiituntlato.

Otto Drown, who Iiiih Iuhmi at thu
bedside of hln father, J. It. Drown,
who fell and miHtiilncil a BcrtotiN hurt
Iu tho Hivyu hop yard at Crenwcll
hiHt Friday, returned to ICngeno
Tncbday,

Mrn. II, It. Job, accompanied by
hor (lattghturH, .MIhhch Unimii and
Lucy, left lait TueHibiy for 1'ortbind
whoro they will upend a week, mid
thou to Corviidln, whoro they will
Hpoud a fuw ilayn vlnlilng frlumlH
and ivlatlven Iu their old home.

!

iirr-J- ;

Albert Veatch and Wlllard llireii
left ThurMluv iiionilnir for (IiiiiiIh
I'iimh and perhapH on to Arizona for
tliu iienelH ol tncir liealin. Tliu .mik-K- ft

wIhIich tlm boyHu pleunaiit Jour-
ney and a Mule return, chuck full of
thu bent of health.

Word from Dr. Corprou uiiiiouiicch
that Mm. Corpron, who recently

an operation for himjiiiII-cIH- h

at I'ortland, In greatly Improved
mid hnpcH arc now cntertalnvd for
her permanent recovery,

.Mrn. Drake, of .luuctlon, who Iiiih
been tnklnir . medical treatment In
cltv. Iiavlmr lliideruouu a MUccennfuL

cure
nciucci, reiunieii uoiuo on ine liner-nou- n

local.
Dr. .1. U. Dimmer, who wiih called

Hunt a few weekH nlnce upon tho
death of IiIh father In WIhcoiihIii, re-

turned hotuu lant J'ueHiluy.

Mrn. .1, V. Thornton, of thu I'earl
confectionery ntore, attended thu
Statu I'nlr ut Kilein thin week.

J. H. Akin mid wife, who have been
riintlcatlng for Hovernl weeknat tho
count, have returned, home.

Mr. and Mm. M. L. Tompklun. of
Silk Creek, vlnited Kugeuo thin week,
returning Wed iicnday.

Cottage drove Hour In an good as
any Hour inailo In the valley, Ank
your grocer for It.

Knll Millinery, very latent loarrlve
between Illth and lSth from Chicago
at N. K. Hlnen'M.

Homo mnilo Caudlon alway-- fronh
ami thu bent at thu Wave Ice Cream
I'urlom

AI Nlcholn ami Marlon Hruent aro
taking ill tho Statu I'nlr thin week.

I". It. Iliibbaril, of Wooilburii, wiih
In tliu city Weilnewlny.

K. OP P. "PHIID"

The IC. ol I'. hodguot thlncltymet
In regular mratiiigat thlr cantle hint
Wcilticndny night, and after confirm-
ing the H. of K., npreaii tho biiiiiiuet
liotinl nml dovouivd with kulghtly
iipiKititeM a nulwtaiitlal "feed". The
hour hum! hit tho 12 npot before the
lioyn could natlniy tiiat Hungry leci-lu-

mi l at that time there wimn't a
good ti iug In night.

I'OK SCHOOL, CIIILDKUN.

Collage Grove, Ore.
Sept. 17th. 1903.

To Whom It May Concern:
He it known that for years I found

the greatest difficulty in triyng to
get on nt school. Kverything went
wrong it seemed. I was backward
11 nd people thought I was a dull
child. Hut I have found out the
reason recently, ami thinking there
may be Home other poor sufferer 111

the same fix, I give him tiiis infor-
mation gladly iu the hopes that lie
may find, like I am doing, n hnppy
relief from disappointment, and
ut'told honors at the graduation
day. The only thing I found to
Kct me out ol mv trouble was to
consult Messrs. Morgan & Hrehaut,
of the New Hra Drug farore. I here
tablets and school supplies do the
work.

Yours
KoiiKRT SlIKRWOOD.

The above is a sample of letters
that are daily arriving at the New
Urn Drug Store, for the above.
Write to

Mk. R. Siihrwood, of this
city.

CHURCH NOTES

Humhiy morning Hiibject at the Mi
K. church, "Heaven"; eveiilugBubJcct,
"Come and See."

ITR.M PROM" SILK CRIil-.-

Sept. 17.

Miss Alice Wheeler, who was
stificriiiK from finite a severe attack
ofcholcra morbus, is about agaiu.

Rev. Uryan preached his last
sermon for this conference yenr nt
this place last Sunday, to a fair
sized audience. Prayer meeting
wilt be held iu the school house on
next Sunday.

While engaged in some ranch
work, last week, Mrs. Ella Thomp-
son hud the misfortune to get
thrown to the ground, and the
front wheel of the wagon ran over
her leit arm and shoulder bruising
the member iu n very piiuful man-
ner.

Lost week while playing on an
embankment close to his home, the
youngest child of Wm McCoy was
unfortunate enough to fall
breaking his leg just above the
knte. Dr. Schlcef was called,' and
reduced the fracture. At last ac-

counts the little one was doing ns
well as could be expected,

A surprise-birthda- dinner was
held at Mr. John Damewood's iu
honor of his 74th birthday. About
36 of the neighbors were present
and any one who has ever attended
one of our Sill; Creek surprise
dinners know that food was plenty,
appetites great nud fun in propor-
tion to both.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos Dickers m.who
have been the guests of the hitter's
sister, Mrs. Ida Caldwell, departed
on the 3 a. iu. Wednesday for their
111. home via San Francisco, Cal.,
where they expect to made a short
stop. They also expect to visit in
the cities of Salt Lake, Ulali, Den-
ver and Colorado Springs, Colo.

Dolnes of Hie Dcnliom of the Qulck- -
ullverCamp,

IUUSONAI.S AND IMKAOKAI'IIS.

lllflckbntle Ih a bnny enmn.
Nearly cccry tnnii who comes look-iii- K

Tor work findn It, There Is
plenty to do. A number of men
iinvc been ndded thin week to the
crew on the bit; Hume, and the
work Is bciiiir pushed forward tt
rapidly as ponnlblo. Men are
wanted to cut wood by contract.
Good wages can be made by any
one who wants to work and knon.s
how to handle an ax and a saw
Men in the timber are wauled for
clearing mid fence huildiui;. There
arc no idle men about the camp,
except one, and lie has chronic

and says lie can't work.
The usual string of visitors were

seen at the butte last week. The
reputation of the mine is going
abroad nml every man who visits
tli.-- country wants to see the big
worKS aim greatest deposit ol quick
silver ore iu the United States. It
is also becoming a popular place for
visitors from Cottage Grove and
IStigeue. Those who couie go
away and give the mine and the
management a good reputation.
They always receive cordial and
courteous treatment, although the
underground workings are not
open for public inspection.

Among the visitors last week
wene Mr. C. U. Gritting, 11 wealthy
timber inun from New York slate;
Mr. J. S, Hamilton, the new bead
of the lundlcpartmctit of the O. &
S. K. K. K. Mr. Levi Geer with a
large party of guests from the Ore-
gon Miners! Springs, and Mr. C.
W. Hradlord, the Cottage Grove
photographer.' Mr. llradford was
employed by Mr. Dennis to take a
number of views of the big dam,
new buildings, etc.

Work on the 850 foot level still
progresses with satisfactory results
and Asnayer Frank Whipple' is
kept busy breaking up and quarter
ing down the many samples of ore
that daily come down from the
mine. New apparatus and mod-
ern appliances are being continually
added to the assay office, until this
department ol the mine may truly
be said to be one of the most com-
plete, and the most systematically

Lhaudled assay office connected with
a mine on the Pacific coast.

Hutch Watkius has increased the
canine population of the camp by
the importation of four full blooded

pups. Hutch declined to
name the breed, so the new arrivals
have been refused registry in the
Dlackbutte kennel records.

Koau supervisor 1. w. iiemis is
pushing the road improvement
work with a good force of men. To
those who have been obliged to
travel the road in winter it is good
for them to see the old long
stretches of bottomless slough road
nicely rounded up and covered with
good clear gravel.

1'KKVHlt.

TiiLCQRAPMIC FLASMBS

Sir Thomas I.ipion the great
English yatchman.is suffering from
serious illness, at Chicago. His
physicians hint that be is attacked
with appendicitis.

An immense block ol stone tell
from the upper part of a y

building in New York on the 16th
iust, landing on the Fifth Avenue
side of the building. Great dam-
age was done to the pavement. The
fragments flew in ever directicn
and the report was heard blocks
awny. A piece of the stone hit a
man half block away and broke
his leg. A passing team was struck
by smaller pieces, and ran away. A
street car was badly damaged and
some of the passengers' slightly
hurt.

Chief of police Hunt, of Portland,
is alleged to be implicated in some
of the "peculiar" methods adopted
by his department iu the matter on
olhcials getting hush money Ironi
the "badlanders."

CB0UP.
U lion begins with tho evnintoms of a

coin 111011 cold ; thero la chilliness, sneez
ing, eore throat, not skin, quick pulse,
hoarseness and impeded rcspirntton.
fllvo frequent small doses of ilallanl's
Snow I.liilcieiit externally to thethroat.
6O0 at Now Kra Drus Store.

QUKSH0N ANSWKKHD.

Yen. Anitnst Flower still ling tlio lnr--
ueHt "ale of iiny nieiliciue In the civi-
lized uorld. our mot hern' nml griuul- -
uiolliera imver thought of uslnt; any
tlilnu' clue for Imligcetlonor biliousness.
lloctniH were wince, unci they seldom
hoard ol Aiiciiili.'itii, Nervous Prostra-
tion 01 lli'iiil luiliiie. ele. They used
Aimiist Kloner tu el Mil out thu system
Hiid stop fcinii'iitiition of imcllgofttwl
IihkI, reculiile I lie iiciinn of the liver,
stimulate the nervous mid organic no-

tion nf tliu system, and that is nil tliey
took when tevllni; dull nnd bud with
lieailuclieH nud other nches. You Only
need a low duses of Green's August
1'lowcr. in liquid form, to mako you sat-
isfied thore Is nothiiiK soi lolls tlio mat-
ter with you. You can get this reliable
renu'dv at Garinan & llemenway Co,
Price uiul 75c,

WANTED.

Girl to do irenoriil houso work.
Good wiiReH paid, Apply at Nugget
oltlco at once,

Dry (roods, Cloaks, Skirts.

Fall Dress Goods
In and wo are nhowliiKby far

the largOHt lino of Drnnn (iooilHover hIiowii In
CottiiKu Orovo In all thu new Htylex. Wo
know that wo can pleano you In Drcn OooiIh
and WnlntlnKH.

I Shirt Waists and Wraps.
The prices on skirts range

$2.25 to $7.75
also carry for the first a full of

J. E. YOUNG
Attorney t-Law

Misses Skirts.

Lui ch's Store.

Offlce on Mln itietl, Wnt Hide

COTTAGIt GKOVH, OrK.

.. T. lUrrli. A. C. Woodcock.

WOODCOCK & HARRIS,

Attorntus-at-Lai- D

Hpeel.l ftttefitlofi ffiren to lb. Uw of Mines.

KUUKNK, OHK.

J. S MEDLEY
dttorncy-at-Lai- u o o o

Oflltoon Main street:
COTTAGB GKOVK, ORB.

A. H. KING
Attorney' at ILjiw,
cottage; a 11 on:, our.

J. C. JOIIN'SOX and F. .G EBV

Ti iiorntys and Counselors-at-La-

dpeeUl attention itn toMlnln.COrporatton
ou jiereamue law.

Ofitee over Gsrraan & Hemnvr'i i tore.

COTTAGE GROVE. ORE.

JEROME KNOX
Attorney t-Law -

Prompt Attention paid to Mining Ilnatneu

CoTTAGU GROVK, ORK.

00 10

MRS. PET SANFORD'S
For FasMonalh Dressmaking

main street
Cottawk Grove, Orb.

Common Rough Lumber
S11.00PER "M
BOOTH-KELL- Y MILLS,
SAGINAW, OREGON.

H. C. MADSEN,
Watchmaker.

ttepalrlng at reasonable enarges.
All work firttctau.
Watches, Clock! am! Jewelryat Loweat Prleea

COTfAGK GltOVE. OKE.

BARKER & PER"MAN
PROPRIETORS OF

THE EXCHANGE
DEALERS IN FINE

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS.

IteMcnce Tbono No. XVI Ofilce Fhone ISA.

J. ,E. HOSMER,
rilYSIClAN and SURGEON

Eye. Ear, Hosa and Throat a Specialty.
Office hours from 9 to 11 a m from 3 to & p m.

Sunday from 12 to 2 p iu.
Office In Mullen RulMIng, Main street,

COTTAGE GROVE. OREGON.

The First National Bank

Cottage Grove, Ore.
jj Capital, $25,000.00

Money to loan un approved security.
Exchanges Bold, aviiilublo 1111 v place

n thoUnltudStntOd
DiRKIN llllSTOW, .

rmsiaeni.

FOR SALE.

UirbirtEakin,
Cashier.

Ono horso, three years old in the
spring. Inquire at Miller livery barn,
WentSIdu.

Aronow

from

time

guaranteed

Paid

DYSENTEUY OOItED WITHOUT

THE AID OF A D00TOK.
"1 11 m just up from a hunt spell of

tho Ilux ilynentery says Mr. X. A.
Pinner, n well known merchant o
Druiniiioiid,Teuti, "I uaeil one small
hottlool Chamherlaln's Colic, Cholera
mid Diarrhoea Hemcdy nnd wnt cured
without having 11 dmitor. I consider it
the beat cliolom mtHlielne In the world."
Thero is no need entplnvinK 11 doctor
wiien tins rem uy is useu, lor no uoctor
can prescrlbo n bolter meUlcluo lor
bowel complaint In any form either lor
children or adult. It never (ails and
is pleasant to take. For sale by llenson
Drug Co.

iloen.

New Fall Styles.
Otirnpeclallty In Ijtdlett Heady to Wear

SklrtH and Walntn. People are buying ready
made goodn more every year, and iwlliliig
HiIh wo will carry a full utock. all thu time,
of up to (Into kooiIh.

A new line of the latest Waists at
$1.50 up.

We line

gitfiininiriinirtiruriiriiriirnriuiimriiriifiifnfmiiritfHfiif

I Spring is bere--So are we
E: With Spray Pumps and Spray Compound. S

KnkeH nnd CultlvntorH.
Oliver's Steel nnd Chilled I'Ioivm.

Fish DroH. WfiKona.
A lull nnd complete Lino of Hnrdwnrc. Stoves find Tinvmre.

EJ Mining Supplies our Specialty.

I

1
iiiiuiiiiiwaiiiJUJHJuiiiJiniiiiiiiiiiiJiijiiihiiijiijii;!iiaiiiK

KiWWLES & GETTYS
1'roprletorn of

...The Miners Supply House...

Our Motto: Good Goods for Low Prices.

General Merchandise, Miners' Tools and Ammunition

BOHEMIA, OREGON.

t-- $ :?: :: t :j: :j: :: h;: t :: :: ::

J. W .Kay shin
gunriintceH to miivo you money on everythlnjr, to

furnish 11 homo Including

Stoves, Caroets and

New Line of Wall f
BigClearance Sale now on for 30 days;

10 per Cent Discount on everything.
EUGENE - OREGON

t tt 1 1

ART UNO & HANSEN Proprietors

Having purchased the above mills we will put out
flour equal to any on the market.

We carrv a full supply of all kinds of feed such as
Rolled Barley, Oats and Alill Feed.

Special attention given to Farmers grist work.
We pay highest market price for all kinds of grain.
If square dealing and courteous treatment will secure

your patronage we will have it.
Correspondence solicited.

Respectfully,

HARTINC & HANSEN.

Griffin &

of

9

nDura

lire Co,

Ranges, Mattings.

Paper.,

Cottage Grove Flour Mills

THE CUTTING QUALITY

liny tool la iilwnyB v UHsirniuo
one, hut of equnl Importance Ih tho
power of retaining thin qunllty go fts
not to require too frequent ahnrpen-lnj- ?.

lly milking your pnrchaueH of
tho (Jrlllln & Vcfitch Co. you iilwnys
receive your money's worth iu tho
best quality ol tool nnd cutlery of
properly jtouipored steel that In Hiiro
to hold nil edge.

Veatch Co.

Read Welch & Woods Change of Ad.


